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ECO NOMIST TO SPEA K AT USO JANUARY 15 
FOR RELEASE JANUARY l 
W. Allen Wallis , Chancellor, Professor of Economics and Statistics 
at the Un i versity of Ro chester , will present a lecture entitled 11 Law and 
the Economy 11 J anua ry 15 at t he Un ive rsi t y of San Diego. 
His lectu r e i s t he f irst of a Thursday series presented by the 
Univ e rsity of Sar. Diego School of Law. Wallis will speak at 8 p.m. in 
Salomon Le ctu r e Hall , stre et l ev e l DeSales Hall. There is no admission 
cha rg e. 
Wall i s attende d t he Univer s i ty of Minnesota, University of Chicago 
and Columb i a Unive r sity . He is co- a ut hor of two statistics . books and 
edit or of the Journal of the American Statistical Association. He has 
rece i ved numerou s awar ds and t hree honora ry doctorates. 
He has t augh t a t Yale, Sta nfo rd and the University of Chicago, 
was a Special As s ista nt to Pre s ident Eisenhower, and has served on several 
Pres i de ntial com mi ssi ons . 
The lec ture series on law and econ om i cs is coordinated by USO 
Sch ool of Law Di st i ngu i shed Professor Bernard H. Siegan. · The :.second 
lect ure , Ja nuary 22 , wi ll be on 11 Th e Ec on omics of Protecting Americans 
from Forei gn Competit ion 11 by Warren Sch~l/art s , Professor of Law at the 
Univ e rs i ty of Vir gin i a Sc ho ol of Law . 
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